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The Secret Method of Inuiting Blessings

The Spiritual Medicine For All lllnesses

For Tbd,ay only, d.o), *ru do not worry.

With gratitude, dcuote yourself to your spiritual work.

Be kind tolll beings.

Euery morning and eueruing with hands held in prayet pray these words

from yur heart and chant these words with Tour mouth.

The Usui Reiki Method for improvement

of bodv and mind.

Mikao Usui adopted these five principles from the Meiji Emperor (1868-1912) for

whom he had great respect. These original precepts became what is commonly known

as the Five Reiki Principles. These principles are also found on tJsui's memorial stone.
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According to Reiki Jin Kei Do

Obserue tbroughoat the day, witb all your ffirt, tbe arising of anger,

thm looh dcePerfor its *ue cau'se'
J

obserue your mind. tbroughout tbe dayfor tbe arising of worry and

testlessness, Iaoh dzePe, at their roo*'

Bemindfuleacbtnomentofyourday,appreciatingthegiftofw.
Find thi rigbt liaeliboodfoi yoarself and be honest in your worh.

-In your day, as you appreci'ate your ffi,
be hind to yourselld to all bei'ngs'

Your tnind and. body witt traty tw.sform with tbe powet of Rei KL

Practice doib, coinect to tbe uniuersal natilre of tbe mind and

deuehp these Rei Ki id'eals eaeryday'

Everyday consciousness is shaped by the hindrances and are listed as: ignorance (of the tme nature of the

sel0, attachment, anger, wofry restlessness, doubt and lethargy. Our tfue natufe il found through medita-

tror' 
--dfu;ress, 

wisdom, and compassion, thus reduclng and eliminating the effects of the hindrances'

The root cause of anger is attachment. If we do not get something we want or our own way' or we ate

insulted, we have u.ri", b".uuse we are attached to the self.'!7e worry and become-anxious because we are

afraid we will ,ro, g"iro*"thing, or that something will happen or not happen. The root cause of this is

attachment and desire.

\fhat is the root cause of desire or attachment to the "self' or ego? It is that we do not see our true nature'
'We are conditioned to see ourselves as separate from the Universal Mind or consciousness. Being mindful

every moment we can see anger or worry arise. Seeing the true cause' we leam to let go. Therefore, betttg

mindful is the way to develof wisdom and lnsight 
"rrd 

r". the true nature of all phenomena'\ililhen we see

our true nature and how alt beings are interconnected, compassion spontaneously arises'

practicing Rei Ki opens our hearts and develops compassion so that we can see and feel our own suffering

and that of others. \fith Reiki we have a tool to help ourselves and others to heal.

Compassion is the antidote for anger. You leamto transform anger into compassion. Meditation, particu-

lurly Vip"rrana or observing the *Ld, helps to remove ignorance. Mindfutness tells us when we become

;gtt \y",h.rr let go of those thoughts and emotions. Giving ourselves Rei Kihelps to release the energy

of arrge, and replace it with Rei Ki, the energy of compadsion'

Berng in tune with Rei Ki also allows us to feel in our physical body the effects of angeq sadness, tgTy'

.a.. f/" can begin to feel the destructive nature of the energy of such emotioru and leam to let go of these

mind states qui-ckly. Mindfulness combined with Rei Ki allo*s us to quickly feel the effects in our body'

Ultimately, with developed seruitivity we are abte to feel each thought. By developrng deep states in

meditation one can increase the space between the thoughts, in other words, bring the mind to a state

where we become one with Universal Consciousness'


